
ANNUAL REPORT 2022-23 

The president of the meeting Rev. Fr. Joseph mulanjanal, the chief guest of the day, Rev.Dr. 

Augustine Palakaparambil, honourable guests on and off the dais, respected teachers, parents 

and my dear students. 

I am very happy to present before you a very succinct report of the academic year 2022-2023. 

After two years of pandemic lockdown, the school reopened on 1* June 2022. This academic 

year posed new challenges in bridging the learning gap and bringing the students back to the 

right track of learning. Thanks to the hectic efforts of the teachers and parents we could go a 

long way in addressing these new challenges. 

A general PTA meeting was conducted on 11" June 2022. Dr.Sabu D Mathew. the chief 

resource person, elaborated on the post-covid education scenario. Mr. Bonny Kuriakose, 

member, Kerala Public Service Commission, explained to the students and parents the 

functioning and the recruitment process of the P.S.C. 

To give the students an experience of the democratic process of election, the school election 

was conducted on 21" June. Master Emmanuel Thomas Arun and Kumari Keniza Mariyam 

Ajith were elected as the leaders. 

2022-2023 Academic year 
The academic year has been vibrant with various curricular, co-curricular and extracurricular 

activities. In the CBSE board examination last year 18 students appeared and all of them got 

good results. Kumari Devika Sai Vinod got full Al. Linsa Vinod, Liya Berly, Devika B, 
Edwin Joseph, and Tissa Maria Shibu, got overall AI. Josmy Joshy, Kevin P.Tom, and Pauly 

Binu, got overall A grade. 

Merit day was conducted on 2nd September and tokens of appreciation were given to students 

who brought laurels to the school. The former students who got ranks in various degree 

courses were also honoured. Helena Rojan (B.Com) Ist rank, Ansu Maria Rajesh (B.Com, 

Co-operation) 4th rank, Karthika.P. Nair (B.Com Finance and Taxation) Ist rank, Della .T. 

John (B.Voc) 3 rank, Aparna .P. Nair (+2 full mark), Keziya Theresa Shaji (+2 full mark) 

As part of the Independence Day celebration we conducted a quiz competition with Indian 

Independence history as its the main theme. Reading day was celebrated on 24h June and a 
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quiz competition was conducted by the Excise Department, Kuruvilangadu.This years Onam 

celebration was marked by our visit to Mariya Sadanam Pala and our interaction and sharing 

of payasam with its inmates. 

The school kalotsav was conducted on 23and24 of September. We competed in the Sahodaya 

Sargasangamam hosted by Labour India School. I am happy to state that we came 37 among 

the 12 participating schools and among secondary schools. The following students: 

Jean Soji secured 1"A grade in elocution English category 1, Irene Maria Vins secured 2 A 

grade in cartoon category 3 and Gokul Krishna secured 3 A grade in folk dance boys 

category 3.And 2 of our students participated sahodhaya state kalotsavam held at Carmel 

Publie School , Vazhakulam ,Thodupuzha. Irene Maria Vins secured B grade in cartoon 

painting category 3 and Jean Soji also participated in state kalotsavam. 

Catechism and moral instruction classes are conducted regularly. In order to create social 

awareness against the use of narcotics, we presented a flash mob in front of Kadaplamattom 

church on 3" October and at Kuravilangad church on 30 November. 

The National Education Policy has it that learning has to be made an enjoyable experience. As 

part of improving the Pedagogy discussion are continuing to collaborate the lead school 

system. 

Sports 

We could make our presence fact in various sports events conducted at district and state 

levels. In throw ball, our senior teams bagged many prizes. Our girls team got First position 

and the boys team got second position in the Junior Throw ball Championship[held at Marian 

Senior Secondary School Kalathipady].In the Kottayam district Senior Throw ball 

Championship our girls team got first position. Kumari Sreya Saji got selection to the State 

team. 

We thank God Almighty for the blessing showered on us and rededicate ourselves to Virgin 

Mary, our patron saint in heaven. I submit this report for your approval. 

Nimmy Antony 
Principal 
Mary Matha Public School 
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